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The SPÁNISH-ÁMERIC- ÁN
You All Its Readers
A MERRY CHRISTMAS, and Á HAPPY
PROSPEROUS YEAR.1
m . "fex
county, Mkxico, Saturday,
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oThe Bone yard. "Bill" Barlow's Prayer.
1 By Walt Mason.
Some blamed good fellows lie asleep
down y onder where the tall grass waves
but no one ever comes to weep, or
plant rosebuihe9 on their graves. They
calmly rest in paupers' beds, and wait
the judgement, in a row, no shining
tombstones o'er their heads, no requi-ur- a
but the winds that blow. They
me live
heart
were the shiftless, trifling lads.upon xhou Hep to forgive a fault
weary world turned loose; never and foret a faiure. Forbid I
learned nail the scads, and salt them be discourteous
down for winter It's pretty tough l alwavs, relative values
some must sleep in of and mannei.s. Let me not
counter graves, because their others-bear- ing in mind that all
piunns tney cannoi Keep: me nonor s ia . down ln the Bia. Book Make
for the man who saves. A man me obedient toTh v purpose of creation
wide apart, whose hands are th,t t v have the woman.
reaching in his jeans, who listens
father to hit heart then the teachings
of his brains, is apt to join pauper
crowd, and perish after many knocks,
and wear a cheap, oldfashion shroud
á'nd slumber in a misfit box. where
if he Is shrewd and wise, with lips
that close up like a hasp, and little
space between the eyes, and hands
that hang to what they grasp, his
death will fill the town with gloom,
and the mourners will bewail the day,
ánd he will have a corking tomb in
which to loaf years away.
Invite Your Friends Here.
Every new man who settles
.
in
Mexico adds just so much to the gen
eral growth and development. We
are all in New Mux
ico's development. Now is the time of
all times when we can push our claims
with greatest return
The New Mexico Bureau of Immigra'
tlon is now reaching out with it adver
Using into almost every state in the
Union. The work of the New Mexico
Publicity association, which provides
the fundi for this advertising campaign
is getting results in a flood of inquiries
from all sections of the country.
Advertising in newspapers and mag'
azines, nowever, win not reach every
one. It does not have the appeal that
is carried in a line from a personal
friend. There is hardly a resident of
New Mexico who has not some friends
in some pi the other states who is in-
terested, or can be in our
.
- A good way to help along the good
work is call at the Roy Realestate
and Abstrae C'o's. office and get some
of those illustrated and descriptive
booklets and advertising envelopes
and mail them to your friends else
where.
MOTHER KNEW.
Mother I'm afraid Gwendoline is
setting her heart on that young Pen
niless.. ,
Father You think so?
Mother r am almost sure of it
Father WellJ he is not, a fit person
for her to' marryi He is as poor as a
rat, and has no prospects.
must be done to set her against
Mother I have thought of that, and
have upon what I think is an ex-
cellent plan. ,
Father Yes.. What is ItT
Mother We must tell her that we
want her to marry him.
One of the Qualifications.
"I believe I have the only perfect
husband."
"Does he hook?"
"You didn't catch my remark; I was
' speaklig of v husband, not of our
0W."
"It was your husband I had in
mind. If he refuses, to hook you up
the back he is hot
Let this life without
appeal to the present or fear of
a future with head .erect aud hope in
my conscience my comrade
and work its own recompense. Give
it to me to suffer fools with
and .meanness without malice, vouch-
safe and self-reipe- ct
with these I can face them now, and
a tnen, me
they that
to ever or unkind-m- ay
use. remember the
that unmarked money
bargain judge
whose
eyes are
mil love of
to
the
as
the
New
interested pushing
hope"bf immediate
interested
country.
to
Something
him.
hit
perfect."
truck-
ling
fortitude,
and confidence and companionship of
friends. If so be there is sorrow ánd
suffering in store, as is the rule of all
life, give me courage to bear and
strength to endure having in mind
that others, too, have carried a cross.
And if as the end draws near I shall
not have reached the castles of ' my
dreams, be gracious then if ever, Oh
God! and eive it me to be content--"
The Mortgage.
A mortgage is a strange institution.
It makes a man rustle, and it keeps
him poor. It is a strong incentive to
action, and a wholesome reminder of
the fleeting months and years. A mort
gage represents industry, because it is
never idle and never rests. It is like
a bosom friend, because the greater
the adversity the closer is sticks to a
fellow. It is like a soldier; it never
hesitates in charging nor fears to close
on an enemy. It is like the sand-ba- g
of a thug, silent in its application,
but deadly in its effect. Like the very
hand of providence, is spread over all
creation, and Its influenc3 is every
where visible It is like the grasp of
the devil-fis- h, the longer it holds the
greater its strenght. It will exercise
feeling, energy and lend activity to
the sluggish brain. No matter ho w
hard the debtor works, the mortgage
works harder still. It makes a fellow
sour, cross, selfish, unsociable and
miserable, and rarely does him any
good except to exercise him.
I '
.
What True Greatness Is.
Hon. Lafe Young, recently transfer-
red from the editorial tripod of the
Des Moines, Iowa, Capital, to the
United States Senate, dees not seem
to think this any advancement at all,
for at a farewell dinner to his journ-
alistic friends he declared that:
'There is no greater achieve-
ment in all the world than that of
running a newspaper successfully and
honestly, and if he were Rockfeller,
with his millions, he would like noth-
ing better than to build a newspaper
building nineteen stories high, with
asbestos partitions and unbreakable
linotypes and presses, defy the mort-
gagor and tell the truth. But you
would have to fortify in about that
way to always be able to absolutely tell
No Error, After All.
Irate Proprietor of Department
Store Say, what do you mean by ad-
vertising. 'bargains in shoes tomor-
row f We're not going to have a shoe
salé on that date.
New Advertising Manager I know
you're not; but you're having a stock-
ing sale today, and if some of thoso
stocking bargains are not in shoes
Til-fir- e myself.-- ' -
Merry Christmas! Happy New
The Goodman Merc. Co.
uAiciiua iu yuu men v--u 1 1 ipui i íci i to cuiu
wish you
'.'A Merry X'mas
their P xcellent Display of . ,
Holiday Goods
?..' Choice Novelties Most Suitable for
Christmas andÑéw Yeers Gifts
We Carry a Complete Line in Every Department.
Be Sure and Give Us a Call. ,
m inanrang you ror your rairon- -y i d s. wu:k iage in uic i asi, vv mui, wc nupc
will Continué in the. Future, We
are, Respectfully Yours,
--
,r..i.L, ..ini.i.i..
GOODMAN MERC. Co.
Rov. i ; ; New Mexico.
r ,
' NOT IN HIS LIME
M J
"How did that young man come to
kiss you?"
"1 think he came ln the street car,
ma." " . -
'
AND THERE ARE OTHERS
I love the sea shore
Every day
I pine and pine ;
'To go awarv," s ' "
n Hehe I sit cool i -
Electric-fanne- d - t , '
There are miles J 1 ii.
Of red-h- sand,
Here, well screened Jn,- -
Life Is sublime,
There skeeters jab
One all the time,
Here In a beaded
Goblet tall
An Ice-co- ld drink comes
To my call.
There, if tt's up
To last year's form
The only drinks
One gets are warm, '
There are sand files,
And fleas ind heat,
, Here are cold drinks.
Cool nights and meet.
Still the shore caiU
And will iot stop; .
I wonder why
I'm such a wopT
Year!
THE COLLEGE GíftL'S PIE.
9
Give me a spoon of nleo, ma, ,'(
. Aij'l ths sodium aixaii
For1 I'm going to make pie, mamma,,
I'm going to make a pie. . ,
For John will be h ry and tired, ma,
And hl tissues w1 decompose
So give me a gram of phosphate
And the carDon ana ceiiuiose.
.' i '
Now give me a chunk ot casein, ma,
To sho n the thermic fat;
And hand me the oxygen bottle, ma.
And look at the thermostat;
And It the electric oven's cold
Just turn It on half an ohm,
For I want to have supper ready
As soon as John gets home.
Now, pass me the neutral dope, m?m:ns.
And rotate the mixing machine,
But give me the sterilized water f rst
Anil the oleomargeilne.
And the phosphate, too, tor now I think
The new typewriter's quit
And John will need more phosphate 'ood
To help Kt brain a bit.
GETTING RICH . RAPIDLY
"U?' (ioesn't heiit ve
"H'i dc can't need to.
rv.nir.ier resort hotel."
in trusts."
He owns a
X
A
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Dealer in
IRVIN OGDEN Sr., Editor and Publisher. All kinds ot Fresh and Cured Meats ! u
'
of all Kinds .-- .
" Kntered as second-clas- s matter at the Postoffice at Roy, Mora
County New Mexico, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1870.
Iss'ied every Saturday at Hoy,
S ubscription Rates
Per year $1.50
Six inonths .15
Single copies .05
There was quite a wind ' storm
visited this community Sunda; .
It must have been election day
for the "tumbling" weeds from
the way they were travling, we
think they mutt have all been
democrats. r. .,.
Mr Craighead and family
returned Lo Okla. where they will
reside for about three inonths,
and then return to New Mex. to
make it there future home.
Rock Keeder is building him a
residence on his claim this week--
, Mrs --
ti-
Plunkctt
-
. ,
and
'if
son John
Avera Roy visitors Wednesday.
Joe,P. Mitchell returned Mon
fl iv from Dawson to his home
northeast of Hoy.
Otis Hoskins was a Roy visitor
Wednesday.
Will Kinsr has his cave almost
c impleted.
Fi W. Paxton visited R. AV.
Mitchel1 Tuesday.
Miss Kllen Hickles left Monday
forDorseyN Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Powel
wprp visitinsr Mrs. Boulware
Wednesday, evening.
There will be a Christmas tree
at Plesant View. Dec. 24th The
school children are preparing an
excellent program.
Dolls galore to tit your pocket
book at Appel's
The residence of Prank Gonza
ez came near being destroyed by
' Jire Monday morning. The roof
caught tire from the stove-pip- e
and only tiriely and efficient work
saved the building from destruc-
tion, Mr. Gonzalez has profited
by his experience and has order?
ed "Safety flues'' at Baum's tin
shop and is looking up insurance
rates.
A news item dated at' Greens-bur- g
Dec. 6th re-
ports H inches of snow in four
hours and a real winter in
Mora County, New Mexico.
Advertising Rates
Display, single issue per inch 15c
Display, per month --
Local
50c
rtaders. par line
Books. (James, and toys of all
ascriptions, at Appell's
Get Papa a nice Necktie at
App J's.
The cloudy weather the past
few days gives notice that sum
mer can t last always ana ii is
well to prepare for winter7 in case
it does come. ,
We will welcome a snow storm
now whenever the weather man
is ready to send it but we can get
along without it for a while yet.
For Mamma's Christmas pres
ent, a nice box of writing paper.
Bny it at AppelFs.
Dr. Brown is still jubilating
.
.n. ml iover, nis new wen. in& waier
ises to within 90 feet of the sur
face and the flow is so strong that
íe is unable to lower it with the
bucket and rope. Two veins of
water were nunctured and the
test shows only a trace of hme
The water appears soft; ' as rain
water. The Dr will put up
wind mill and tank and probably
a gasoline engine, he is having
lot of plowing done andit would
take some money to buy his farm
'
now.
Candy,' Nuts, Figs and Choco-
lates all Fresh at Appel's,
Mr and Mrs Max Karlsruher
have been seriously worried over
their little boy who had a sevei 1
attack of Tonsilitis the first of
the week He is much better again
The finest, largest line of
Christmas Gifts in the City', at
.Appel &Co"s. Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and son
were up from Solano Tuesday.
Victor Souldpaugh came up
from Solano Saturday evening to
attend the 'dance at the hall.
The Select School two miles
south of town in charge of Mrs.
L. K. Mitchell will have a Christ
mas tree and treat on Xmas eve.
and well give their play, "A visit
to Santa Claus LancTin the Bush
kevitz hall one week later.
Roy Land and Live Stock,Co.THE SPAN AMERICAN
Provisions
Pleasant View
25inSZ5H5i5E5E5E5ZK52SESE525En5
Pennsylvania,
We guarantee full weight and moderate prices '
:
,.-
;u:;.v ftti.
Lost or Strayed
Bay mare, loi hands, light bay
with .white hind foot, brand, C
right shoulder. Yearling mare
colt, bay,
.
branded XX. right
thigh, brand very dim.
Reward of $25.00 for their re- -
turu to my claim 2 i miles east of
M'lls, N. M.
.
11 pd A F. Pate.
Five Cent Drinks
The California Wine and Liq
uor Houses reduced the price of
all drinks to 5c. on everything
Friday.
They will still sell 10c. drinks
and cigars but" the standard
price will be straight five, cents
The same high quality of goods
will be maintained.
Charlie Frazier came up from
Solano Wednesday and had a
hearing before U. S. Court Com-
missioner W. II. Wilcox in his
Commutation proof case. Dr. Ottte
and J. B. Carson were his wit-
nesses Notice of the reversion' of
the Muller test case came just
in time to set Charley s mind at
rest over the matter of "Leaves
of absence" affecting his residence
M. D. Gibbs, M. I.
Physician and burgeon'
ROY, N. MEX.
OFFICE IN DRUG STORE
Roy Livery,
!
!
SeJes
F. S. BROWN,
i
! U1Í
A, Feed
New Ruling iri Re
gard to Commu-
tation
Is Reversed
The Spanish American is in receipt
of the following "Hurry up" notice
rescinding the one which appeared in
this paper last week unper the- - abeve
heading. ' ;.ut
ÍU infuso ir"
Notice to .Homesteaders, i
United States Land Office,, j
, j santa e, JNew Mexico,, ....
'í " December 12, 1910.., ,
i Notice is hereby given that
of the Interior, by recent decís- -'
ion revoked the decision Ih tíid uáse of
Esberne K. Muller, 39 L. D. 72, rela-
tive to leave of absence in connection
with commutation proof, tfrid that1 'the
practice in regard to leaves of absence
is now the same as before;; the" 'Mulle r
decision, that is, th a ; :of
absence will not break the; continuity
of residence if the entrymatí returns
to his land ' and his
residence before the expiration of leave
of absence. 1
Manuel R. Otero,
' ; ' Register,
You Can find
anything y ó j
want for H o I i --
day Gifts atE6e
Goodman
MercCo;
' The Adyertising of a Special
Sale at Tyler's had a crówá there
since the 12th and the; ' boys an.
wishing their
.stocaR larger in
some lines. ,,!bi twin !,:'
I'M.
l'ni)!.f?
Yard
's TíÍHlllí 1'IOV i
Feed.
Stable
Proprietor
'
,
'
Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORDES
'
,
Teaming, Transfering and
Local and Personal News FL0ERSHE1 MERC. CO.
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
H. S, Murdoch, D. D. S. of
Springer will be in Roy Decem-
ber 18th to 26th inclusive to at-
tend to the dental needs of this
community. Remember the date
and come to him with your teeth..
' For Sale Or Trade.
. Have more Cane and Millet
Hay than I can use. Will trade
fpr good work horse, a colt cows
or hogs. Could use good two-hbrs- e
wagon or 800 good fence
posts. What have you to trade
for thii good feed.
r - :::x; ' ... Paxton's.
12 miles east of Roy, 10 miles
north of Solano.
Cast Register
'For Sale
We hivat this office a $325.00
American Cash Register that we
will sell at a bargain or trade for
it's equal in value. It is in per
feet working order and a bargain
for anv one in need of it. . See it
at this office.
The list enumerated below con.
taiis the Vacant school and insti
tutional lands in Mora County on
December 1st W10. The Same
are subject to lease for grazing or
agricultural purposes.
Blank applications or further
information in regard to the rental
price may ba had on applicatio to
thV; Territorial Land Office at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Robert P. Ervien,
Commissioner of Public Lands
Sec,---Tw- p. N. Range, E.
'' ÍS - 18 24
;.3(i is 24
38 t 18 25 -
:.13.r-V- ; 18 26
16 : . 18
?'4v ' 19 23'
i lft ,- - 19 24
) 30 19 24
"
16 , 19 ' ? 25
) 36
" 19 ' 26 V
' 36
.
Í9 27
1
. .
:, 20, ,
' 22
3fi
.20 ' 22
3
' '
,' 20 25
V 36 ' 20 27
) 36 , ;. 21 21
36 ' 21 .24
t 36 21 25
36 22 22
36-"- ; 22 23
18" -'-'3 ha 22 '' 25
'
"36 22 25
" 36 . !' 22 . ' 26
36 23 27.
INST. LAND
... 7 22 25
8 22 25
' 17 23 '18
." 18 23 ' 18
21 v'') r'"' 23 18
-- r29'0 9!0 T 2;j lg
32 B3 18
33 23 18
U.
Notice For Publication
Department of Interior
S Land Office, Clayton. N M
Nov. 8.
Notice is heseby given that Julian
Gonzales for heirs of !ru: F. Gon
zales; of Pasamonte, N. . M, wno on
April 1, 1905, made H. F. No. 5891,
serial No. 034(54, for Si SwJSec 3 and
N NWJ, Section 10, Township 22 N.
Range S0E., N..M.P. Meridian, .has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim io
the land above descr'bed,' berore U.
S. Ct. Com. Hrrry C. Thompson at
his office, Harrington, N. M., on the!
29th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan del Valle, Jose del Valle, Teles-fo- r
Jemez, Francisco A. Gonzales, all
of Pasmonte, N. M.
Edward W. Fox',
Decl7 Register
.
Notice For Publication.,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office,
, Clayton, N.,M., Nov. 8,1910
Notice is hereby given that Elbiro
Torres formerly Trujillo, of Roy,
N. M. , who, oh October
29, 1904, made.H. E. No. 568( serial
No. 03349, for sw Section 33 Twp. 19
N. Range 25 E., N M P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore U. S. Com. E. J. H. Roy,
at kis office in Roy, N, . M, on
the 29lh dar o December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Trujillo, Juan Isidro Romero,
Antonio Romero, and Brigido Andra-da- ,
all of Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Register.
Notico for Publication
Department of Interior
United States Land Office
Clayton, N. M., Nov. 8, 1910. '
Notice is hereby given that Carlota
Lucero, of ítoy, N. M. who, on July
29. 1905, made homestead entry No.
6135, serial No. 03573, for X SE
Sec. 1, Wi NE1, section 12, Township
20N., Range S5E., N, M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore U. S. Com. E. J. H. Roy, at his
office at Roy, N. M. on the 29th day
of December, 1910. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank J. Sheltren, W. A. Brumage,
R. A. Pendleton, Jose Ma Montoya,
all of Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
L-1- 7 Register.
Expert Opinion.
"Yes," said young Mrs. Torkins, "I
am sure our garden is going to be a
success." .
"So good?"
"Yea, the chickens have tasted
everything, and they are perfectly
Guest What It Waa.
"Now, professor, you have heard my
daughter sing, tell me what I ought to
do with her?"
"Sir, if I told you what you ought to
do with her the law would hold me
as an accessory."
General Merchandise
Hay, Grain, Lumber and Building Material
Barb Wire and other Fencing. McCormick &
Davis Mowers and Rakes. Moline,
.
John
Deere and P&O Farming Implements. Emer-
son Disc Plows. Racine, Rotary and Acme
Harrows.
Call and see us when in need of
anything for the House or Farm
Floersheim Mercantile Co.
Oi ,Jiikuwiüi : map
-
- i r
Mary and the Mutton.
Mary had a little lamb.
Which she did quickly store
Away and then she pasneij her plate
And had a little more.
Valuable Titles.
Do not Indulge In ribald sneers
At England's latest crop of peers.
For sons to whom the titles pass
Will w4n our girls and gold, alas.
O
Heard at the Club.
Gunner Let us wait and hear Hark-c- r
tell his funny story. Some od? is
bound to Bet up th cigars. '
Guyer ut suppose the story falls
flat?
Gunner Oh, in that case Harker
will 6et up the cigars to get us to lis-
ten to the story.
NEW MEXICO
The Land of Opportunities. No state in the Union tfday offers
such great advantages for investement as does this new and
growing state. Our large acquaintances over thtr state gives us
the opportunity of knowing the pulse of the best interests in
Homesteads, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands, City Property
and Business. Opportunities. Money invested here in farms
brings SURE and QUICK RESULTS.
.
The hardest matter we
have is t convince our Eastern Friends that the opportunites
are here. When they come they lind we are not over estimated
in the least. Our experience is yours for the asking. Here are
our lines:
HOMESTEADS
.
RELINQUISHMENTS
DEEDED LANDS
TOWN PROPERTY
We trade for anything. Agricultural Land and Stock Ranches
for sale or trade. Government Land that can be taken in 320
acre.Homesteads, in Mora, Colfax and Union Counties.- Call
or write for particulars. '
THE ROY REAL ESTATE &
ABSTRACT Co.
Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.
Advertised Letters
ROY POST OFFICE (IEC. 1st
List of letters remaining
unclaimed December 1st. 1910,
In calling fcr above letters please
say, "Advertised"
LETTERS
Aguilar Sr. Manual
Aguar, J. E.
Herentz, A. A.
Cart, Mrs. O. J.
Cordova, Felix
Delias, Morse (
Edderson, Gunn II.
Frinsley, Chas, F.
Fernandez, Juan de Jesus
Fuller, S.S.
Fege, Modisto Parit
Gallegor, Guadalupe
Garcia, defers
Grover, John
Henderson, S. W
.
Higgins, J. G,
Higgins, J. C.
Hoover, C. V
Ialuz, Mrs. Mary de
Lockwood, Fannie M.
Late, John B.
L'jcero, Don I'ardina
Lucero,
Lucero,
Mdrid,
Madrea,
Oliveras
Mrs. Maria
,
Nevins
Sr. Nieves
Ma hie, Arthur A
Montoya, Juan 1
Moore, Fred Lee
Nicolay, J. L.
Odam, T. M.
Oscar. Dale E.
Pauley, Sylvester F.
Perry Green
..
Romero, Carmileta '
Romero, Jmn Manual ,
Sea burg, Hugo
Scott, Smith
Simmons, Everett,
Thomas, William F.
Trujillo, Juan J.
Tyler, Henry Jacol
Wade, C. P.
Wheeler, Geo, C.
Williams, Mary
Williams, Metz E.
Williams, Samuel
Willard, Abel
Yarnell, Lucy E.
Jamks L.' Swain,
Notice For Publication.
Department the Interior
Land Office,
Clayton, M., December 1910
Notice hereby iriven that Freder
ick Ornelas, Mills, Now Mexico,
who. December 3d. lilO.'i. made
No. 5180 erial No. IKJWS, for
SE.i, Sec. and WJ SW Section
Township .Range N.M.
Meridian, has filed notice inten
tion make Final five year Proof,
establish claim the laud above
scribed, before Court Commis
iionér W. Wileox his office
Unv. New Mexico, the 21st dayj i
January, 191Í.
Claimant names as witnesses;
P. M
of
U. S.
N. 8,
is
of
on H.
E. Si
22 J,
23 21 N. 25 E.
P. of
to to
to de
U. S.
H. at at
on of
Francisco Montoya. Alfredo McGrath
Jose Maria Maestas, Jose Maestes,
all of Mills, N. N.
Edward W. Fox,
Register
Settle Up!
AH persons indebted to me will
plase call and settle before Jan-
uary 1st.
. Pked S. Brown.
Press Bulletin No. 166- - '
New Mexico College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts
Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.
Agricultural College,. N. M.
Treating Whet for Smit.
At threshing time this sunnier a
great deal of the wheat in certain
parts of the Territory was noticed to
be affected by smut, Which caused a
considerable amount of financial loss
to the farmers. Mu;h of this might
have been avoided, and may in the
future lie prevented, by treating the
seed before planting, as the disease is
caused by spores carried over frem
year to year on the seed.
There are two distinct kinds of smut
that affect this crop; loose smut and
stinking smut. It is the letter that is
giving the trouble, and it might be
well to add that it is this one that is
so easily treated. The treatments
advised are many, but two method
have been found most satisfactory
from the standpoint of economy, ease
of treatment and effect.
Formalin treatment. This is perhaps
the easiest of all the treatments, and
repeated experiments have provefl its
efficiency. Sixteen ounces of 40 per
cent formalin is used in 40 gallons of
water and the grain is allowed to soak
in the solution for about 30 minutes,
after which it is removed and allowed
to dry thoroughly. Care must be
taken to insure thorough drying to
prevent mould. A good way to man
age the soaking is to place the grain
in coarse sacks of a small size and
immerse it in the solution. . Many,
hhwever, prefer the sprinkling method
which consists of making up the solu-
tion in the same strength, and sprink
ling it over the seed, which have been
previously spread out in someconveni- -
ent place. About a gallon should be
used to the bushel of grain, and great
care should be exercised in order that
no seed escape the treatment when
thoroughly sprinkled they should be
covered in the pile with old sacks or
canvas, and left until the next day,
when they should be uncovered and
thoroughly dried. Seed thus treated
may be kept many months before plan-
ting. ,
Copper Sulphate treatment. This
treatment has been used for a much
longer time then the one just mention-
ed, but does not give as good result
though the disease may be almost to-
tally controlled in this way. One pound
of the crystals should be dissolved in
24 gallons of water, and the seed pour-
ed in and left for twelve or more hours
with an occasional stirring, and then
taken out and dried. The seed may
be planted now, but better results are
obtained if the grain is dipped in a
solution made by dissolving 1 pound
of lump lime, that has been well slaked
in ten gallons of waiter for five minutes
just after removing from thebluestone
solution.
Where infection is bad and the smut
is giving a great deal of trouble all
sacks, drills, and everything with
which the seed comes in contact,
should be treated with the same
'
hither of these treatments, if prop
erly given, will result in an increase
in the yield and quality of the grain
where trouble has resulted from this
disease.
November 9, 1910.
J. H. SQUIRES,
Agronomist,
0
FRANK A. ROY
President. .. '
F.
Vice.
The Roy Land & Live Stock
Company,
INCORPORATED
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
ORIGINATORS OWNERS OF
THE ROY TO WNSITE
.
' DEALERS INr
ReaJ Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Sheep, Cattle and Horses
We hold several choice tracts of Agricultural for
Town Lots a Specialty
NO NEED.C:
W, H, WILCOX.
U. S. Court Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attention Giv
en All Land Matters
Life and Insurance
Agency. '
Roy, New Mexico.
:xdcxzooocNotice for Publication
ROY
Pres.
AND
Fire
Department of the Interior '
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M , November 1910-Notic- e
is hereby given that Fidiel
Gonzales of Albert, N. M. who, on
Dec. 21st. 1905, made H. E No. 6739
serial No. 03708, for NE.i SE.i, El
NEi Sec. 8 and the Sec. 5
Township 20 N. Range 28 E, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five year proof, to es
tablish clam to the land above descri
bed, before U. S. Commissioner Eu-
gene J. H. Roy at his office at Roy,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Jan
uary 1911.
land sale.
SEi SEi
Claimant names as witnesses,
Jose Leandro Martinez
Viyin Gonzalez, C. M. Lncero.
Encarnscion Lucero.
all of Albert, New Mexico.
t
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
C.
29
notice for publication.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
" Clayton, N. M., Nov. 29, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Juan
Rangle, of Albert, N. M. who. on
Sept. 16, 190U made H. E. No. 09202,
for lots 3 and 4 and the S Wi, Sec.
19 Twp. 19, N. Range 30 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribe, before ü. S. Court Com,r, W.
H. Wilcox, at his office at Roy, New
Mezlco, on the 16th day of January
1911. Claimant names as witnesses,
Jose N. Martinez, Juan B. Gonzal-
ez, Atanacio Martinez and Pablo Gar
cia y Gonzalez, all of Albert. N. M.
Edward W. Fox
Register.
WM. C. ROY
Sec. & Treas.
JS ,
8
Buzsaw Bill Is they goin ter hold
an inquest over Alkali lie?
Bowie Knife Jim Naw, Wasn't
ther coroner present at their lynch-
ing?
EXCUSE WAS ANCI-ENT-.
It
Mr. Jones (3 a. m.) I suppose you
think that excuse I just gave you la
a bare faced He? ,
Mrs. Jones. No. John. It's so old
) i.l x ii. I 1 I - 1 A Mmat u uus wumKers uu itj
" 'I
In Doubt.
Subbubs What struck you most
forcibly about your visit to the city,
Uncle Hi?
Uncle HI Wall, when I cum to the
hospital I couldn't remember whether
it was a trolley car or one o' tthem
automobiles. (f.
)3JSH2 o c on m 30L DO
School Shoes For Children F a i r v i e w P h a rmacy
Dr. M. D. GIBBS, Prop'r.
352
HEADQUARTERS For
la
ROY,
r.--
Somehow a boy can think of more to wear
out shoes.
Playing marbles isn't so bard on bis shoes as
some otber pastimes, but it is bard enough.
strain soon rips a shoe not well made.
It is poor economy to get a cbeap sboe for an active boy. You will
, tnat, in the long run, the
cciirif Scliool Slio
For Boys
.
ForGirls
realTy tbe most economical sboe you buy.
These sljoes. made the leather, especially selected. The
boyS shoes made by the process the best known method
fastening soles and uppers together. girls shoes made both
welt and turn soles. ;
ways
The
that
ind
Oil,;
ia can
are of best
are welt of
The are in
They are made good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure.
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
'with wonderful wearing qualities.
t av..
y
is
on
Security Watch with Every Pair .
Each purchaser of Security School
Shoes is entitled to one of these hand- -
some watches for only 50 cents.
There isn't a dollar watch on the
, market as good. It is guaranteed for
' one year. We couldn't afford to make this offer except
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes,
Bring the children in and let us fit them with a
pair of Shoes they will prove a
to you in shoe value for childrens shoes.
For Sale By
Goodman Mercantile Co.
Dealers in Everything
Variety Machine
Works
ANDERSON & SHELTREN, Prop.
r
All Classes of Machine WorW,
Automobile Work, General
Blacksmithing, Heavy Forg-
ing, Horse Shoeing; Esti-
mates Given on Pipes and
Pnmps for Wells
Wagon anfl Carriage
Worll our Specialty
All work Guaranteed
Variety Machine Works
ROY, p NEW MEX.
11
) Take.The Spanish American.
J
out
NEW MEXICO
-
- --
' -
aMM. 60 YEARS'
vvV EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
Desions
Ac
Anrnna aandlntf a skatnh and desorlntlnn dirt
quickly asowaln our opinion free whether o
tDTentlnn is probably patentable. Conimiinlcn
Mont MrlctlT confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta
lent free. Oldest agency for icurluij patenn.
'atenta taken throuirh Munn ft Co. reoelre
tftiot notice, without charge, In tbe
Scientific Jlmericati.
A handsomely lllnstratod weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any acientlno Journal. Terms, S3 a
year : four months, 11. Smd by all newsdealers.
&Co.
í'f
'l.is;ltEffl
Security revelation
Copyrights
3eiBrMdw.y,NeWDr
Braocb Office, 926 t BU Washington, D. C.
W. R. IIQLLY
Attorney-at-Lfc- w
Practices In Territorial and
Federal Courts. :: :: ::
Springer. N. Mex.
tiBm
&
and
Roy,
Christmas Cards
Fine Candies for
The Holidays.
Magazines, Papers Books.
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
1Q' i 0' E
W. K. Whitemin was in from
Red River Canon Saturday eve-n- ig
meeting friends and buying
supplies.
Appel & Co. have' - nice China
and Glass ware suitable, for gifts.
Pedro Aldeis, one of the old-t- i
mers in New Mexico, was in town
Saturday evening from Red Riv
er Canon where he has a cattle
ranch, r. Aldeis has lived in
the Territory since 1857 coming
from Old Mexico. He was a
Union Soldier during the war of
the Rebellion , campaigned in Ar
kansas and Missouri and chased
Quantrell's gang of outlaws. He
came here after the war and en
gaged in the cattle business and
is a most useful citizen. He
speaks English ,and German as
fluently as his native Spanish. We
are glad to number him among
our friends .
Drums, Stick horses, Wheel-Barrow-
Wagons, At Appel's.
The people at Maxwell are awa-
kening to the possibilities of the
line dry-farmin- g land lying east
of-tha-t town ontside the Maxwell
Grant, They are discovering that
intelligent dry farming isa bet-
ter proposition than incompetent
or shiftless methods under
Buy your Christmas gifts at
APPEL'S
where you can save the difference
Charles Nowlin, of Missouri,
has been here on his claim the
past week. He is looking for a
relinquishment for a relative and
has the right idea of comparative
yalue and price of land both here
and in the east.
To Brother a nice Post Card
Appel fe Co. have them.
3 E
New Mexico.
Dressed Dolls from 25c up at
Appel's
Mrs.' Wlter Ross is reported
better, , .
Be sure and in-
spect The Good
man Merc. Go's
Xmas Toys.
. The Branch Hotel is having a
large cistern made at the rear of
the building which will hold a
supply of water for several
weeks. Mr. Branch's twin brother
Lcuis Branch is doing the worl-- .
He will dig a cistern for Mr.
Chaves also. Many other resi-
dents of the town could follow
this example to their profit as it
is certainly more healthful as
well as economical and convenient
then water barrels.
For.Sister, a Doll that talks.
At Appel's
Rev. C. K. Hunt, a Christian
Minister and Evangelist arrived
in Solano Tuesday with a car of
household goods from Missouri
an 1 is locating on a homestead
eight miles east of that town.
Rev. Hunt conies highly recom-
mended as a man and an able pul-
pit orator and we are here to ex-
tend the glad hand to him and
his family and commend the zenl
that prompts hiin to locate
among us.
,
All Christmas goods bought at
Appel & Co,s. will be marked
correctly and put on the Christ-
mas tree if so reouested.
Wanted- :- Good work horse.
Variety Machine Works,
47 t'2. Roy N. M.
Vol. VII
The Calf Case,
Justice Garcia's Court was oc-
cupied Thursday nnd Friday with
a case instituted by G. J. Gillis-pi- e,
of Raton, vs. W. R. White-ma- n
and. his son-in-la- and
daughter, "Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Gimson, whom he charges with
branding, a calf belonging to
Gillispie's herd. ; There seems
to be a dispute as to the owner-
ship of the calf but nothing in
the evidence indicated either
criminal intent or malice on eith-ft- r
side. Mr, Whitemau was ac-
quitted. The trial of Mr. and
Mrs. Gimson is set for today.
All of the parties are well known
and respected and this inc'dent
does not alfect their standing in
this couitmtnity. ' "
, A. S. lliishkevitz appeared as
.attorney for the prosecution and
" Frank Walcowiack for the
defense, which he conduele in a
most thorough and able manner.
3E
EE
Supplement to---
Roy, Moka County, New Mexico, Saturday, December 17., 1910.
We call attention of our readers
to the reversion of the t
decision in regard to commntation
We are pleased with this turn of
the case. To let it go as the
former decision indicated was
to shake the faith of every home
steaderinthe integrity of the
Government. . ...
That the United States would
make a fair and opn contract
with a homesteader to give him
160 acres of land if he complied
with certain conditions and then
find that some individual con-
nected with the land office had
decided to change the terms of
the government's agreement and
render it impossible for him to
commute after he had complied
with all the terms of his part of
the agreement, is unbelievable,
and would be an outrage that
would justify open" rebellion.
We are more than glad to note
the promptness of tho Depart-
ment in the mistake.
1L
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Webster C. Hancsck and J.
H. Leibert were down from
Mills .Thursday. Mr. Hancock
came to prove up on his claim
but did no owing to irregularities
in the preliminaries and will live
it out now. He left north on the
Polly to look up a job.
M. H. Simpson and wife and
little son, of Mills, were visitors
at this office Thursday.
' Mrs. James Proctor and child-
ren left Thursday for Leretta,
Texas to visit her mother. '
Mrs. B.W. Sturgiswasintown
Friday looking for Ben home
from Deming N.M.where he hat-tende- d
tho funeral of a relative.
E. H. Biernbaum, Deputy
Sheriff of Mora Connty was over
from Mora Friday and Saturday
on official business in Roy.
1BL
No.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Upton
arrived last Saturday and have
taking their residence in the
Cañón.
The debate on 'the question,
"Resolved that money has more
influence over man, than woman
has" wm ' won by '. the negative
supported " by- - Messrs,' Stanley
and Short.
Mr.
town Wednesday. 3
Buy Your Christmas Wines Liquors the
California Wine and.
iqjior Mouse
Prices Lowest, Quality Best.
We Sells
The White Froeit
Buskkevitz Block.
Two Stamp Whiskey $3.00 to $3.50 per Gallon.
Pure Wines $1.25 and $1.50 per Gallon.
1 Quart Whiskey, and up.
1 Quart Wine, 35c. and up.
47
Solano Items
up
Scanlon, of Ratón was in
Mr. and Mrs.
1 J.r Stíórton
visited at Mosquero Wednesday.
E. J.H. Roy and W. Fred
Ogden drove to Cimarron
Wednesday to servé "papers on
Mr. and Mrs. Gimson. Fred
then had two trips to make as
constable over in Red River Canon
making arrests and serving sub-
poenas in the case. ,
and at
the - the
are the Only House that Drinks at 5c.
'
,
Bottle $1.00
Bottle
..
'
'ti; r
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u
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Land
Prompt and Service in all Land Matters,
Contests, Desert Lands, Final and Proofs.
'?.vi, l'f.'v
- i :
"lí'i'Jí'. J'
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;.. Useless.' '
"I see your son has liking for Je-
welrywears a couple '.ngs and a lot
of other things made of gold and pre-
cious stones."
"Yes.1 Vhaf about it? They're all
paid for.?:) 3 S3 I"'-- -
"Oh, I merely Intended to sympa-
thize with you."'
"Did you suppose I couldn't afford to
tuy such jewelry as my son cared to
weart" ,;
"No, that wasn't it. If you don't un-
derstand why a man whose son loads
himself down with Jewelry ought to be
sympathized, with it will be useless for
me io oiany explaining.
riii ii
New
T'-i- E SUMMER ARGUMENT.
he vHntg to go unto the shore ,
And pack her trunk.
With gowns no one has seen before,'
At'i all audi Junk.
But I would seek some far-o- ff place
Where I'm unknown.
And let my whiskers deck my face
A be alone.
She i;hs for parties and for teas;
Th-- are her wish,
I merely want to take ny ease
And loaf and fish.
She wants to lead a life that's grand,
In silken skirts,
I want to wear my old trousers and
My outing shirts.
J
l f
Blessing in Disguise.
"Your wife," remarked the next-doo- r
neighbor, "used to play the piano
and sing a great deal, but I haven't
heard her lately."
"Since the baby came," explained
the husband and father, "she has had
no time.!' -
"Ah, r see!" rejoined the other
"Children are often a blessing in dls
guise."
Losing Tlm.
We htard the sweet girl grad's orate,
We saw the sweet boy grad's perspire,
And not one of them up to date
Has set the blamed old world afire.
Goo
PÁTEIHED
SHEWS
Locators, Surveyors Commissioner,
Competent
Commutation
MSG,
One Man's Opinion.
"I see the bill posters have decided
to put no more tights on the bill-
boards."
"I see where they're right, there
are other things that look better with
tights on than the billboards do."
Went Too Far.
Yeast Do you think there is a pen--;
altj for lying?
Crimson beak Sure! I knew aLfel-lo-
who dislocated his shoulder while1
stretching out his hands to show the
size of the fish he claimed be bad
caught' Yonkers Statesman.
'Where There's A Will
There's A WAY"
Is an old and a very
true saying, and in '
'
nothhig does it apply
with more force than
in the matter of saving
money. Everybody
Should save some part
of. his earnings as it is
not what - one,,1 earns ' .'
' J . ... .- ... 1...
; but what he saves that : J .
makes wealth. Start a ,'
savings account this ;
month with
'
IV 1 'M iHBiBHnM
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK -
Oklahoma Valley
Mrs. Smith and daughter have
returned to their claim.
t '.
Koss Eaton was in town Mon-
day to tr-i- t a wind mill for Ms new
well, Claude and Church Hud-
son spent spent Snnday with
their cousins, Abner and Wilbur
Lampton.
Mr. .Harper ami family are en-
joying a visit from Mr. Harper's
father and brother from Oklaho-
ma.
The Fliece Brothers are enjoy-
ing a visit from their parents
from Minnesota.
The Spickurds boys are. having
bud luck with their well drill.
Tlie Holden Hro's are drilling
a well for "Mr. Allen.
Mr; Hnrper is building a house
for Miss Alice Jackson.
Clias, BiJwell made a tri p to
town on Jiis'wheel Friday, f
Willie Hudson and Ruth nt
Saturday afternoon yis
king little Helen and Wendel
Black.
Little Ruth H.irper has been
real sick the past week.
Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Bidwell
were out Kodacking Sunday.
"Wheat is looking tine.
G to the Roy Barber Shop for first
class work. Laundry basket goes out
on Wednesday.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)
Missouri Boulevard
OOOOOOOOCOOOCXDOOOOOOOOOOOO
Mr. and Mrs. .Charles" Bidwell
visited the latter's- - parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Hudson, Sunday.
W. W. Day and sonAlbert, of
Buffalo, Oklahoma, have"been vis-
iting the former's daughter, Mrs
C, C. Harper. Mr.. Hay was so
favorably impressed with the
country that he, will charter a car
and ship through at - once and
he will live in'our vicinity.
Prank Seright has been very
busy the past week concreting
his cellar. .....;
Fliec Bros, are kept busy with
their gasoline plow. A large
aniout of plowing being done in
preparation for spring crops.
Toys All Kinds
Goodman.
Mercantile Co.
rranit uonzaiez met xitn a
painful accident Tuesday at
Tyler's store. Hé was scufflin
with another fellow and they fell
Frank striking against a roll of
barbed wire and cutting a gash
in his cheek below his left eye
hat required sewing up.
Notice for Publication.
No. 1879.
Territory of New Mexico
(Jour iv of Mora ssIn the District Court
William .T. Lucas, Plaintiff,
vs.
Frank Lavan,
rhomas B. Catron,
Charles C. Catron,
and all unknown claimants
of interest adverse to the
estate of plaintiff in or tó
the premises hereinafter described
or any part thereof,
Defendants.
. ..... . t .. .
The said defendants, to-w- it, all
unknown claimants of interest ad
verse to the estate of plaintiff in and
to the premises hireinafter described,
or any part thereof ire herebj
n o t i u e d . ha t a Ts u i t has
been commenced against i h e'm
by William --J. .. Lucas, plaint iff,
in the District court of Mora County,
Territory of New Mexico, being cause
No. 1879 on thé Socket of said Uourt,
wherein the said plaintiff, William J
Lucas, prays that upon a final hear
ing of said cause, his title and estate
in and to the land and real estate
hereinafter, and as in the complainl
herein, described, be established a- -
gainst the adverse claims of the said
defendants, and any and all of them,
and that the defendants and each and
all of them be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming
any right title or interest in or to the
the realestate and premises hereinafter
described and all thereof, adverse to
the estate of said plaintiff, and thai
plaintiff's title therein, and thereto, be
forever quieted and set at rest.
The said land and real estate is
situated within the exterior bounda-
ries of the Mora Grart in the Couny
of Mora, Territory of New Mexico,
and is bounded and described as fol-
lows:
Commencing at the Northeast coi-
ner of the Northwest quarter of sec-
tion Eleven (11) Township Twenty one
(21) North of Range Twenty 20 East,
marked by a stone set in a mound of
stones; thence due East to the intersec-
tion of the Eastern boundary survey
of the Mora Grant, said point of in-
tersection being a little to the North
of the Thirty-thir- d mile stone of said
Eastern boundary survey of the Mora
Grant and Northwest from Wagon
Mound, New Mexico; thence South
distant about five miles to the inter-
section of the Guy M.. Howe fence,
thence West along the said fence
to of the fence of the
McAllister Springs Company; thence
North along the Eastern Boundary of
the said IV c Allister Springs Compa-
ny's land to the point of beginning,
contemning , about 8,500 acres, more
or less.
' That unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the
I)lh day, of December, A. D. 1910,
judgment by default and decree pro- -
confesso will be entered therein
against you.
Plaintiff's attorneys are ,
i Messrs. Hunker & Lucas,
whose postoHicé address is,
East Las Vegas,' New Mexico.
Segundino Romero,
Clerk of the District Court.
(SEAL.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Tpterior
U. S. Land Office Clayton N M
Oct. 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Charlie
A. Frazer, of Solano, N. M., who, on
April 9, 1907, made H. E. No. 1704.Í,
serial No. 04839, for NWi Section 1.
Township 18N., Range 27E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before U. S. Ct. Coin. W.
H. Willcox, at his office at Roy, N.
M., on the 14th day of December, 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
Davis M. Talbot, Lloyd P. Upton,
Perry W. Cates, Joseph B. Carson,
all of Solano, N. M.
' '
. ; Edward W. Fox, t .
12-1- 0
.
;; v :
.' Register.
Baum Bros.,
Tin Shop
See Our Liné of Cook
and Heating Stoves
before you BUY
Stove Pipe and Elbows
BAÜM BROS.
' She Was Too Pretty.
"I want a hammock thafwlll not.,
break down," said the fair' maid, ad
dressing the floorwalker of the depart
ment store.
"I'm Eorry, miss," he rejoined, "bu'
we haven't any in stock that we coult
guarantee. Uvxour case;
"What do you mean by my case?
asked the young lady.
"JuBt this," answered the party ol
the floorwalking part: "If you were í
homely girl we could guarantee anj
hammock you might select."
3 R A NCH
HOTEL.
Pablo P. Branch ' Piopf
When you come to Roy K
stop at The BRANCH Hotel, cj
Good Rooms, Home Cook- - K
ing. Meals served "Fam- - 3
ily style". jj
Both English and Spanish S
3 spoken, Rates Reasonable' Cj
2SH52S25HS2W5E5ZSHSZSH5E5E5H5HS
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur-
nished in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters-Fili- ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
Office with the Roy Real Es-
tate & Abstract Cff. ;,:
EñfÑlO Y O
11 idlegs
To Gmstalas Shoppers
"ur Holiday Goods for this season were purchased with the view of supplying
our customers with appropriaté things for the Holidays keeping in
mind thát USEFUL PRESENTS always malee' the most accept-
able Gifts. Of course we. did not forget the DolU and . ,
f l "" C other Toys for the' little ones, but the bulk
.r 1 1 i 1 i r
ft i or our noiiaay une consists or 'i USEFUL THINGS.
J CI in Pnmas, s?eres An Elegant As- - J I 1 1Ladies olarts d voi WmentofNe Ladies cloaks
Scarfs, Hand Bags, Toilet Sets, Gloves Etc.
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters X B. Stetson
Hats, Peters' Shoes, Ties, Gloves, Knives, Etc.
We will give away to the holder of the lucky No, Saturday, Dec. 24,
A Beautiful $50 Genuine Imported Cut Glass Punch Set
On display in our Window. ; You may be it. - - . J -
IloeFsheim Meifc. Co,
ROYnEW MEXICO.
,-
